
Z CIGAR SALE

? TOMORROW ONLY 1

LITTLE TOM
Cigar.

10 for 35 Cents. $

7 FOB 25 CENTS
4 FOR 15 CENTS

The I
American News Z

Stand
329 TWENTIETH ST.

! Only newstand in the city Z
having a telephone. Call up
West 1112.:

iff
CC.Pvf?icnV

A Cvip of
"

Mocha and Java.
blended in the right combination
and of the choicest picking, makes
an aroma richer than all the per-

fumes of Arabia, and a beverage
that for flavor, body and.del'.eious-nes- s

is unexcelled. Our coffees are
unadulterated and of the choicest
quality, and our teas are a dream
of luxury for the palate. Our gro-

ceries are all high grade low price.

W. J. MOELLER,
Phone 1215. 2030 Fifth Avenue.

During the
Hot Weather

You will undoubtedly go
picnicing, and we have just
what you want for lunch in
the Bakery line which is
absolutely the best you can
get, not because we know
how to make it, but we use
the best material and high
grade workmanship,

Our Ice Cream
Is absolutely pure, no starch
or glue, but the best cream
only, furnished by an up-to-da- te

farmer.
Try a dish of Caramel

Cream it's delicious.
At our Soda Fountain you

will get nothing but pure and
healthful drinks.

They are refreshing.

MATH'S,
1716-171-8 Second Avenue.

DELICIOUS
Z Is the verdict of all who

have tried ourz
2 Ice Cream Soda. 1

5 Cents Glass
Z We use nothing but the

purest and ' best ice :Z cream and fruit juice.
1 COIN'S PALACE OF

SWEETS
We have a telephone.- -

1810 2d Ave. 4th and Brady.
ROCK ISLAND, y DAVENPORT.

utii Aiir DAnf For DrunkIXV.V enness.Mor- -
1 KcA 1 IHEirN phlne & Tobacco
Habits. Purely vegetable treatment;
has cured thousands; has injured none.
Incorporated under the laws of 1111"

noLs. Established over twelve years.
WILLOW BARK CO

Writ for literature.' DANYERS, ILL.

RAIN PREVENTS PLAY

First Game at Rockford Interfered
With by the Ele-

ments.

SCHEDULE SEASON ENDS TOMORROW

Bloominjrton at Bottom of Percent- -

.gfl Column Results
of Day.

P. W. L. Pet.
llockford .... . . l--

'O 71 4U .592
Terre Haute . ..121 C9 52 .570
Cedar Rapids ..116 62 54 .534
Kock Island . ..119 CO 59 .504
Davenport ... ..119 58 61 .487
Decatur ..122 5t 6S .443
Evansville ... ..121 53 68 .433
Kloominirton ..124 51 70 .435

Result sterday.
Terre Haute. 3; Decatur, 1.

Kvansville, 7; liloomingtoii, 3.
Cedar Rapids, C; Davenport, 3.

Games Tomorrow
liock Island at Kockford.

Davenport at Cedar Kapids.
iiloominton at Kvansville.

Terre Haute at Decatur.

Tomorrow the second season of the
Three--1 baseball league will be
brought to a close. It has been !
successful year, and has furnished
the fastest ball ..that it has been the
fortune of the towns comprising1 the
leacue to witness.

Kaln prevented the first panie in the
Kockford-Koc- k Island series yester
day. Whether double-heade- rs will be
played today and tomorrow remains
to be determined. All postponed
games must be played before the
close of the schedule season.

LMoomin-tcii- . lw losing- yesterdav
to Kvansville. drops to the bottom of
the percentage column.

Cedar itapids 6. Davenport 3.
Cedar Kapids, Sept. 9. Superior

batting brought victory to the locals
over Davenport yesterday. It was the
hardest hitting game seen this year,
and was extremely interesting to the
crowd which shivered in .the grand
stand. Score:
Cedar Kapids ....2 0 0 1 0 0 0 3 -- 6
Davenport .3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3

Hits Cedar Kapids, 11; Davenport,
8.

Errors Cedar Kapids, 4; Daven
port, 2.

I?atteries McFarland and Weaver:
Hughes and Fuchs.

Kvansville 7, Blooming ton 3.
Kvansville, Sept. 9. Craig was ef

fective when the bases were filled.
Twice he got out of a predicarueut.
Uishop was hit almost at will. The
game was slow ana uninteresting.
Score;
Kvansville 2 0 2 1 1 1 0 0 7
Hloomington 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 3

Hits Evansville, 14; I'loomington,
11.

Errors Evansville, 3; IJloomingtoii.
1.

IJatteries Craig and News; Hish- -
op, Uarker ami St oner.

Terre Haute 3, Decatur 1.
Terre Haute, Sept. 9 Terre Haute

won at all points, but it was a close
contest. Score:
Terre Haute 1 01 10000 i
Decatur ...0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 01

Hits Terre Haute, 6; Decatur, 3.
Errors Terre Haute, 2; Deeatur, 4.
Batteries Vickers ami Kichardson;

Weigand and Krebs.
Davenport la Anrrr.

The following, appearing in the
Davenport Leader, shows the effect of
three straight defeats on the town
across the river that boasts of its
fportsmanship: - "Umpire Krennun
drew out in the fifth inning, disgust-
ed with the dirty work of the Hock
Island fans who,persisted in objecting
to Davenport having the one run
which was given them. The run
came on a fake steal of second by
Evers and the crowd was so dense
that they could not understand.
Hock Island is awfully rural, anyway.
They have a bunch of 33rd degree
fans who sit up on the bleachers anJ
advise the batter to 'soak it real
hard, Jack, and knock a window out
of the loft of Snyder's onion patch.
It quite reminds one of an old fash
ioned shucking bee. Jack lirennan is
a good umpire, whatever else may be
said against him, and his decisions
were derided yesterday with hisses
and cat calls by the people of his
home town. He simply could not
stand the pressure and left the field.
There is one other redeeming feature
of the game. It was the last of the
season with Hock Island." Those
knowing the, real situation will best
appreciate the ridiculousness of the
foregoing from the Leader. If any-- '
thing, Umpire Hrennan has been fa
vorable to Davenport on all occasions
when playing with Hock Island, rts
some of the honest people from that
town are willing to admit. As to a
comparison of the conduct of the
Rock Island and Davenport fans, the
charitable thing for a paper here
to reserve comment. However, Kock
Island has been game from the start
and has stuck by its team through
victory and adversity, while Daven
port was only in evidence when its
club was winning. Losing, iff could
not find a friend to even lend encour-
agement. - V- -

Baseball Briars.
Kohley" Miller 'yesterday afternoon

received a telegram instructing him
to remain here and join the Milwau
kee team of the Western league
when it passed through the city this
morning. The Brewers went through

r

TIIJE AHGTJS, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1902.
headed for Denver on the early train
on the Hock Island road, having a
special ear.

A team which will be made up for
the most part of members of the
Kock Island aggregation will play au
exhibition game of ball at Savanna
Thursday.
' It is understood two games are vo

be played this afternoon both at
Kockford and Cedar Kapids. .

John Flournoy, the left fielder of the
Louisville American association base
ball team, has been Indefinitely sus-
pended for insubordination.

Game Elsewhere.
Chlcn'go.'Sept. 0. Following arc the

base b:dl scores recorded yesterday:
League: At Brooklyn St. Louis 1,

Brooklyn 0: nt Philadelphia Cincin-
nati 4, Philadelphia ; seeond game)
Cincinnati 7. Philadelphia 1: nt Bos-
ton Chicago 1, Boston 2; at New York

Pittsburg 1. New York 3; (second
game) Pittsburg 4. New York 7.

American: At Philadelphia Cleve-
land 3. Pilndelphia 8; at XKtroit St
Louis S. Detroit 4. )

Association: At Toledo Loulsv.illc
11, Toledo 4: at Columbus Indianapo-
lis . Columns li at Milwaukee Hain.

Western: At Denver Des Moines 9,
Denver 10: at Colorado Spring
Omaha 4, Colorado Spring 1.

DOG vs. ELECTRICITY:
ANIMAL TAKES SECOND

A white dog, part bull and larger
than the average of his kind, yester-daj--

came to this city from Daven-
port, following a Bridge line car on
which his master evidently rode.
The owner seems to have transferred
to a Blue line car and alighted with-
out the dog's knowledge, for the ani-
mal continued to follow the car back
and forth between this city and Mo-lin- e

till well into the afternoon, when
the street car men took pity on him
and tied him up at the barn. He was
nearly exhausted. In the evening the
animal was removed to the police
station, where he was given a cell to
await the appearance of his owner.

This afternoon the mystery of the
dog's ownership was cleared away.
He is the property of William II.
Miller, of Davenport. The family re-
cently moved to Davenport from
Iowa City, where the animal had
been in the habit of following hose
carts and other vehicles. He appears
to have taken after a Bridge line car,
as he had been in the habit of doing
with hose carts at home, and on com
ing to this side he fell in with th?
Fourth avenue car.

Concert Course Patrouensr
Following are the tri-cit- y ladies

who have consented to act as patron
esses of the concert course to be
given at the Burtis opera house, 'n
Davenport, during the coming sea
son, under the direction or .Mrs. .

Kawson Wade, who provided several
high class entertainments last win-
ter:

Mrs. L. S. McCabe, Miss Blanche
Buford, Mrs. Charles II. Deere, Mrs.
Charles McHugh. Mrs. Kobert M.
Pearce, Miss Huber, Mrs. Louis Kohn,
Mrs. C. K. Mixter, Mrs. Julia Kosen- -

field. Mrs. S. S. Davis, Miss Olga
lunge, Mrs. C. K. Chamberlin, Mrs.
I. .1. Kichardson, Mrs. Joe K. Lane,
Mrs. T. N. Morrison, Mrs. C. A. Ficke,
Mrs. M. L. D. Putnam, Mrs. J. H.
Preston, Mrs. K. L. Sehricker, Mrs.
O. Sieg. Miss Ottillie Heiipke, Mrs.
Henry Matthey, Mrs. J. P. Van Pat-
ten, Mrs. August Steffen, Jr., Mrs. J.
II. Whitaker, Mrs'. N. S. Stephens. Mrs-- .

James F. Lardner, Mrs. C. J. I!r6wn,
Mrs. W. D. Petersen, Mrs. Alice. Dut- -

ton Atwill, Mrs. J. K. Nutting, Mrs.
Adolph Priester, Mrs. W. F. Winecke.
Miss Selma Bruumg, Miss Lucid Hrmi- -

ng, Mrs. J. P. Crawford, Mrs. E. S.
tohnson, Mrs. W. D. Middleton, Mrs.
John Hoyt, Mrs. E. H. Kyan, Mrs. Wal
ter Chambers, Miss Pauline Hank,
Mrs. J. W. Watsek, Mrs. Henry Yoll-me- r.

Kxcnralon Is OfT.

An excursion had been advertise:!
to this city from Muscatine Thurs-
day on the City of Providence, the
largest excursion steamer on the
Mississippi river, operated by the
Columbia Excursion company. The
boat is 300 feet long and SO feet wide.
It was also to take an excursion from
the tri-citi- es to Muscatine next Sun
day. Now word conies that the trip
up the river has been given up owing
to the low stage of water and the
difficulties presented in negotiating
the Keokuk canal.

A Remarkable Record.
Chamberlain's Cough Hemedy has a

remarkable, record. It has been in
use over thirty years, during which
time many million bottles nave ueen
sold and used. It has long been the
standard and main reliance In the
r.atment of croup in thousands

of homes, yet during this time no
case has ever been reported to the
manufacturers in which it failed to

ffeet a cure. "When given as soon as
the child bepomes hoarse or even as
annn ns the croup- couch appears, it
will prevent the attack. It is pleas
ant to take, many cnuaren nxe it. it

.nins no onium or other harmful
substance and may lie giren as confi-
dently to a baby as to an adult. For
sale by all druggists.

Beware of the Knife.
No profession has advanced more

rapidly-o- f late than surgery, bnfr it
should not be used except where ab
solutely necessary. In cases of piles
for example, it is seldom needed. De- -

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve cures quick-
ly and permanently. Unequalled for
cuts, burns, bruises, wounds, skin dis
eases. Accent no counterfeits.
was so troubled with bleeding piles

t.-- 4 t lf ' much blood and
stremrth" savs J. C. Phillips. Taris
111. "DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve cur
ed me in a short ime." bootnes ana
heals. All druggists.

GENERALLY FAVORED

Sentiment in Two Counties
Seems to Assure Construc-

tion of New Bridge.

BEFORE SUPERVISORS THIS WEEK

Committee of Rock' Island Retail
Merchants Appointed to

Aid in the Plan.

At the meeting of the Ketail Mer
chants' association last evening Ar
thur Burrall. who through his busi-
ness connections at Colona is kept rt
ouch with the movement in that(por- -

tion of Henry county for the build
ing of a wagon bridge across Hock
river to connect with this county.
told of the efforts that have so far
been made. lie said the petitions
that have been circulated in both
counties will be placed before the
board of sujiervisors of the two
counties this week and there seems
to be little doubt of favorable action.

If cither board votes to build th
bridge, under the interpretation of
the law, the other county can be com-
pelled to pay its pro rata share of
the cost. Mr. Burrall said that tw
r three sites are proposed. Those

favoring the upper one, or that at
Cleveland ferry, have circulated sub-
scription papers and have secured
pledges amounting to about $1,000.
The others have proceeded on the
heory that the bridges ought to be

paid for by taxation alone and no
money has been raised for the con
struction of the bridge opposite Bar-sto- w

or Carbon Cliff.
The association passed a resolution

favorable to the erection of the
bridge at one of the sites proposed.
md upon authority being given him.
President Kingsbury appointed a
committee composed of E. B. Mc- -

Kown, W. J. Hess and T. F. LaYelle
to appear before the board of super-
visors at the meeting this week in
the interests of the enterprise.

Enterprise of C. R. I. A I.
President Kingsbury called atten

tion to the fact that the Kock Island
road is getting out a pamphlet set-

ting forth the advantages of location
ind shipping facilities of the towns
and cities connected by the system to
be circulated among the business an I
manufacturing men of the country.

communication from representative
organizations of this city had been
asked for and the president, upon mo- -

iou, appointed a committee compos
ed of T. F. LaVelle, E. B. McKown
and George Schneider to draft a let-

ter of the character desired.
There was some complaint of the

manner in which the rule of the asso
ciation requiring the individual mem
bers to refrain from signing peti-
tions and agreement's affecting gen
eral business relations without their
having been put to a vote at a meet-
ing has been violated. The particu-
lar instance in question was that of
Labor dav, when an agreement was
circulated and signed on this side of
the river for the closing of stores a!l
day. Members stated that they clos-
ed up and went across the river only
to find the Davenport stores doing
business. A number of instances in
which customers had gone to Daven
port during the day to trade were
cited and Ilating-boo- k Secret ary
Burns was instructed to publish the
rule monthly in the bulletins to the
merchants, in order that it shall be
kept in mind. i

A boat the Milan Hrlclges.
The Milan bridge question was up

and the president was instructed to
appoint a committee to appear before
the city council and work in conjunc
tion with the committee from th
Kock Island Club in guarding the in
terests of the business men in the
matter. W. C. Maucker, O. M. Loosely
and F. T. Myers were delegated to
perform this dutj-- . .

TALES OF THEATRE.
"A Husband on Salary," the fa roe

comedy which makeM its initial Kock
Island appearance at the Illinois to
morrow evening, is written for laugh
ing purposes, and the .management
claims for it, the full requirements
illotted to it. Though new to local

theater-goer- s, the play has an es
tablished reputation of five years
standing and is today one of the most
popular of eastern comedies. Ihe
company which will present it here
is said to be evenly balanced, and in
eludes among its members some of
the best farce comedy players.

- The "Foxy Ouiller" opera company
will appear in this city at the Illi
nois. Sept. 29. No eonnc opera writ
ten in recent j'ears has attracted .mi

much attention as "Foxy punier.
Mr. de Koven's music of "Foxy Quill
er" is of the most entrancing quality
Iu it the composer has abandoned
the tiresome two-ste- p movement, al-

though the opera contains a thrilling
march, but he has made the waltz
rvthm dominant. The first act is laid
in England, and here Mr. de Koven ad
heres to the old English song form
movement with the madrigals, glees
and strong choral writing, for which
work on unusually fine male chorus
is employed. The second and third
acts-ar- e laid in Corsica, and here
Mr. de Koven enters into the Italian
school with its soft sensuous move
ments, its intoxicating waltzes and
its world of melody. Altogether
"Foxy Quiller" is by far the best com
ic opera that Mr. de Koven nas jet

produced. Its hit has been sharp.
pronounced and emphatic. Mr.
Smith's book tells a cleverly witty
story and telU it well. In the com-
pany are Kichard Golden, one of the
foremost comedians on the operatic
stage, Miss Marion Field, who has
won triumphs abroad. Adolph Zink,
one of the original liliputians, and
Miss Daisy Hamlin.

Not since the days when N. 15. Cur
tis made his great success in "Sam'l
of Posen" has any actor given to th;
stage the Hebrew-- character as he re
ally is. Until recent years the de-

mand for this closs of character was
limited, but since the great successes
of Weber & Fields, George Sidney,
Dave Warfield and numerous others
tfie demand has been so great that
managers find it diflicult in securing
the class of actors that can imper-
sonate this class of work. Sam Mor
ris, who assumes the title role A
Moses Levi in "The Peddler's Claim,"
has given this character a very care
ful study and both press and public
are unanimous with his artistic in
terpretation. Manager Marks has
surrounded Mr. Morris with a very
carefully selected company, complete
scenic production. All in all "The Ped-
dler's Claim" is well worth seeing. It
will be at the Illinois tonight.

The coming production of "The
Land o' Cotton" at the Illinois Thurs
lay evening promises one of the pret
tiest southern dramas now before th.
American public. Being laid in the
sunny south, the situations anord
ample" scope for the scenic artist's
embellishment, and affords a most
excellent opportunity for the display

f Milt G. Barlow's versatile talents.
Mr. Barlow is one of the best known
of the old line of minstrel men and
his departure from that field will lie
in innovation, but with his ready
talent he can but be a success.

A l'on-erfa- l Searchlight.
The latest invention is that of a

signal' light which is claimed will
penetrate the heaviest fog for a dis-
tance of half a mile. If it is a suc
cess many accidents ootii on laiui aim
sea may be averted. Much interest
s being manifested in the discovery.
the same as in any other invention
that is intended to save life. This !s
the reason so many people have been
interested in llostetter's Stomach
Bitters during the past fifty years.
It is recognized as the best health
maker and blood purifier in existence,
and with good health and pure blood,
disease cannot find :i f o1 holil. It is
therefore specially adapted for per
sons in and who suffer from
heartburn, indigestion. dyspepsia,
constipation, or malaria, fever and
ague. Try it.

Use Allen's Foot Kase.
A powder to be shaken into the

shoes. Your feet feel swollen, ner
vous and hot, and get tired easily. If
you have smarting feet or tight
shoes, try Allen's Foot-Eas- e. It cools
the feet, and makes walking easy.
Cures swollen, sweating feet, ingrow-
ing nails, blisters and callous spots.
Relieves corns and bunions of all pain
and gives rest and comfort. Try it
today. Sold by all druggists and
shoe stores for 25c. Trial package
free. Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le
Hoy. N. V.

Warning. Warning.
Beware of substitutes offered by

unscrupulous dealers in place of Fo
ley's Honey and Tar. Foley's Kidney
Curie and Banner Salve. DDishonest
dealers for a little extra profit will
try to plam off worthless prepara-
tions in place of these valuable med
icines that have stood the test of
years, and thus jeopardize the lives
of their victims. lor sale by all
druggists.

Blood Bitters destroys them.
Bad blood and indigestion are dead

ly enemies to good health. Burd.K--

CLEAK8INQ
THE CATARRH

AND HEALIN O CUBE

CATARRH
FOR mm.

13
. ELY'S

CREAM BALM
. S VAT r.

Easy and pleaiit to
aie. Uon tains no in-
jurious drug.

It is quickly ab--
orb d. COLD " HEADGives relit-- f at once.
It ODens and cleanses the Nasal Passages.

Allays Inflammation, Heals and Protects
the Membrane. Restores the Sense of Taste
and Smell. Large Six 50 cents at Drug-
irlsts or br mall. Trial Siz 10 ents by trail

TOBACCO SPITDON5 and S Al O KE
Your Lifeawavl

Von can be cared of any form of tobacco usingeasily, be made well, strong, inasrnrtic, full t.fnew life and vigor try taking G,

that mike) weak men scronar. M.inv train
tea pound In ten. day a. Over BOO.OOOcared. All druifsrisls. Cure sruarancerd. Book
let and advice. FREB. Address STEJU.IN3uwuj x -. nicaffo or new votk. 437

RELIEVES an
SULPHOGEN Stomach and

Bowel Troubles
by dewtroylnir th germs that aiwm fermentation.
II you hnTO lly rP), OaatrlUt. foil.. jrDtrjr. K h.DDitlm. ftont,
ISenralalai, I'alaltatlaoftbe lltnrl or
lKo(Uiaiklnask yi .:.r drnsirlri tor Malphoa-e-

or oend n tl.flO for 12 ot. bottlo guaranteed to
roltcv. saot prepaid, ueecnpnve doom ire,
felpawes Catmlcal Co 1824 0va St St. Uota, H

T Ci fcForDrunl jijw
Drug Using
ae7rlteu9.

JLi 11 : Corrvondenci:
confidential. -

Cscoalal
PrlTit

Coaut ere Sf"7wt 1 sdle.
mm DUli DWIGHT, ILL

4,,n,-- n mini t i-- 'in i 1 1 i M"t"M-- t tat
j NEW j

ISl "longley" I

I i
Uiiemeyer

The only Rock Island agents for the
Celebrated

Longley K

Fall Styles Now Ready.
Look in our west win-

dow for what's
new in the Hat
and Cap line.

1724 Second Avenue.

4-- H 1 I 1 I i MHWHim II 1 111

Wednesday and Saturday evenings.

THE OF

Sanita-r-y

Opposite the Ilouae,

'

&' Sterling

Ml ft II IH I t I M I II 1 II I

is exjericnce. Experience sometimes
saves you money, but it never quite takes
the place of it. When you need cash,
we aim to do business so that you will
not have cause to regret your experience
here. We want your experience to justify
you in coniiii"; here for your money when-

ever you feel the lack of it. Your furni-
ture, piano, horses, wagon or other per-

sonal property will le security for what
you need and they are not removed from
your possession. Prompt service, reason-

able terms, entire privacy and courteous
trcatmont at all times are watchwords
with us. Let us tell you more about our
methods.

Telephone 1514.

A WISE TEACHER....

Fidelity Loan Company.
Mitchell & Lynde block, Room 38. Office hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. and

PRINCIPLE

Ml m
SANITARY PLUMBING

CHANNON, PERRY CO.,
114 West Seventeenth Street.

Special Sale

is the main point. Style ia much

a matter of fancy, but it can be re-

lied upon as truth that
any plnmbing done by Channon,

Perry & Co. will be the best that

experience, skill and good judgment

can command. Only modern,

sanitary work is done, fin-

ished in the most substantial and

enduring manner.

Plumbers

1821 Second Avenue.

He Critforators, Blue Flame Oil Stoves,
Gasoline Stoves, Ice Cream Freezers
and all Summer Goods.

We are offering you your choice of
our entire stoclr of the best makes
and most reliable and well known
goods at less than cost.

We must have room for our large
stock of coal stoves and ranges now
being received. Here is an opportun-
ity that you can't find very often.
You can save a good many dollars
if you want to.

"It's up to you,"

Allen , Myers & Company
Harper

absolute

up-to-d- ate


